
See us rot Undex'woar. 
Buy your ::..Gloves at Mitts at L. M. 

Beeler &; Co's. 
Bee tho a'd of J. O. Mines 

ler iQ. this issue. 

vation lake hunting today. 
If you. def'Jire the neatest lligh five 

BOore eards call at the HEItALD office. 

'The Wayne orchestra went to Ran. 
dolph last ev~ning to play for a. dan
oipg :party. 

~rB. L. W., {jocm-an hIlS established 
_ the ~yayne,lauudry, secopu door north 
,of t~~~ 1I9~el Love, 3.nd. soliQits yuUl' 
p~trsna,ge, , 

ladies audq}th(1l:-l who pro
pared tLLe uat,qnet nndbaUfortbe baud 
Tue:-;acbY oyoning, the HERALD in hellalf 
of the memlJerA of that organization 
extei~dB thanks, 

rfhoti. ~icDotla.ld beld the lucky,num' 
bel' 4n~wiD~ thl( hauuHolll£l parlor :suite 
at"3. P.-Ga~rtltOl'~S furnituro . 

m~mll 8a,I ul'(lay afternoon, It foIl UJ ~~:;;I~~~~~::~!:~~:;~!;;~;I~1!g!Ltt'-~l:~-l>~:~~:"::~;;~;~-;;;~-~~-;::~:;hl~1;~~~~~~Cl~R~~~ioja-r.;~~~~t.~r~~~ del·s.,,-iug ~auds. I.: flll.DlOS over Uniform _ RIInk .Knlghts 
A 0haritr union is being organi'-j(~d loss -of Turner &; Brenner is will meet in the hall over 

•. \. by tlle hLcUjJi':> or the s(weml ebIH't'hes, at 8800, althoug~ it is ~ted &; Co.'s ba.~ware store 
,"", whieb is a HlO'.;H itt tho rigbt dil'octiou. tell how much whea.t was do.D1a.ged (Frida.Y) evening at 7'30 for 

The HEn.ILl> wJll give furthor ['''rtiN'- by fire and-water. The loso is fully general busioeo"pur~os~ •• 
lars -llexL WCI.·k.' covered by ins~rance.. By o~r of Oaptain Ed. Reynolds. 

Farm-OX':1 ~houJd tr:\-~ a few nere-s oj l1lpmlwl' (J' the fra.tornlty. Engineer Coyle inf~fm8 q,B that . b 
HEII.H.D Lho newt-:; COUles with profound about eight feet of w~er was ~ed Sunday enlog, l\ta. o'llt6:80o'clook, 

oeets next year. You cannot lose allY .... (~lTOI\', '1'0 have fOI'med the acqllail.l- of the stand pipe b~fore he got the while Frank Bellry waadeli\rerlng milk, 
thing and the chance'! are thnt a nicE' ':.:wo fJj the d('cl'l[tsed y{a.<.; :1 ph~lLsa.llt pumps to working a.nd in a short time he left the hind end of the milk wagon 
profit may result therefrom. Now l~ tili)u~;ht lJl the affair,';; of 1110 and we he bad filled the stanq: pipe in apite of in the road in front of the 
the time to make your contrncts, ;tt-t,d col:.Oe to look upon him n,,; a young tllO fact that two streams of water were p~rty of Mrs. Ra.sa. A buggy con~ 

.Miss Cora B. Simmons wm' t,h'o an ,!WIl who wuuld aU.uilllcadel'~hip in tl.t~ turned on the fire. 'taining-- 11. lady and gentleman came 
art recital at tho Pl'e, .. bytel·ian chnrch, ~.;rl"1 t lil:),\" 0: ftfe. But an ni-u~L yh>ld Wd:ler Bros. presented the firemen along, a.nd running into tho rear end of 
Bt Osmond, this o'\Tening. 'Tho people 10 tho powor u [ {ho Almigld,y. \vith a check for $2G as a token of es- the milk wagon, <muSed quite a commo-
of tliat town will be presented" splen- teem, and the HEnALD feelijnstl6ed in The team broke loose from the 
did 8nwl'taiument, as Miss Simmolls Gl)orge Hrt1:ch0j> :ll'\(l !tJlsie Fro,t, of thaukiug them in behalf of the depart. buggy, breaking the doupletreas Bud 
has prepa.red ItU excellent program. PClldol', whl) WI'I'O J'Pcc,'lIifly married mont. callSlUl a lew ol',her .... Ili"",r-c4,,,,,,_o.l 

Vel'Y little graiu is boing marketod at hm'e, tim conpl'e lHwing eloped, roturn. --~ ·BEO'N-TIME.--- We did not learn who the ocoupants of 
present. M08t of the grain in the oq to Bendor M"uday, aftnr haviIl~ Many merohants who deal in holiday the bua-~:~ _____ ~ __ 
country wHl be used by homo QonSUm- spent n. WBok'f'j hOlley 1lI00~ abouf. four goods put off advertising them until WAYNE'S SOCIAL HAPPENINGS. 

A
lb f It,1 b mpes ~b t1llHV'~~t. uj' Wayne, U pall 1''2-

era. il,r:ge ml~~ ar? _ ea /",0 arc e· tlm'uing to Peuder j,ho ladv's fatiltll' tbeir shrewder neigbbor has sold most 'rhe sen'ior llfgh ave club was enter-

•
. ing fed thtotlgllmt. the county, which t 1 k I - II ('J J I of the pte.ents. Be ahead rather than tslned b' y Mr. 0nd Mrs. A. H. E'''- Mon-. 
_ -cre"t.es a demand for aU the corn, fod- uo ,R e {Ill( y 0 L 18 c:oup e mt .. J.iUi 

der""a.nd rough feed. finally suecumbed to 1.be inevitable,lmt bohind time. The closer the times the day evening. " ..., 

The Hose Company meeting occurs :~~Ot~~~ ~~~Yd~~~~etU:~~r:~~i~h:P\\I~~I: ~~l~~O \~~~e:~;'lYct:r~s~:!:~ bdetB~: ~~~ Hayes Bros. give a dQ~ce at the Mel-
next Tue,sdiy night at the department front with your ChristmBB ad.~West- lor ball this (Thursday) eveuing. All 
buildmg' f1,nd the department meeting ~~~lelh::~l~d and bad~ Lim 10:\,,:e. ern Ac,lvertitmr. lovers of terpsiohore are invited. 

occurs Thursday (Ivening. All lllem~ LATER --A special to the Sioux City KnightB or Pythi .. Officers. The Eal'"ly Hour club will give." R 
bel'S should attend theso nloetings. it Journal fr(Hn Pander Rays: "The elope- .\ t the anuu8'loleetion of the Knights d8nc~ ~t ~ll()r'S ~a.ll Ji"lrid:y evening. 
would be n sploudid id(,ll for tho de- me-nt report,E~d from hore in last Sun- of Pytbias ut CaE-tIe HaUTuesdayeven- MusiC: y t e new ome 01'0 estra. 
partmeut to join the st.ate a&sociation. 'tlay'~ .Journal sflemH to have been more iug the following oiHcera were ' The Owl high five club willmcetwltb 

The Preali;yierictu chnrch way packed ill the nature of an abdnction thu,ll a for the ensuing year: t; 0, A..'P Childsj Mrs. Mora.n next Tuesday eveui'Ug and 
on last Sunday o\>ening for tho mbsioll" l'OUlUrttie l.'nnHway match. Miss El~ie V C, 'r B Heckertj M of W, R Q War. the Ladies' olub \n the afternoon of 
aryeoneert. The program ,'"a!-1 carried Frat!. ~he gil) hi tllf'l case, baR returned nock; Prelate, Ge01ge DcvinojK of f &: Frid~;v. 
out with hut two exC'eptioll<';. '1'11(1 pll- h0n1010lr11(111!, a ~omowhr!,t seIlsaUoll~l S, W 11 McNeal; M of E. W K. Heistel'j A ff}w of the trlend8 and neighbors 
per by Mr~. ::\tAnrs, j ho PX(lr(l!s'" b~· 11 stol'S·of the affair, 8he-,<:ay.s she sturtod M or F, Nat4an ChuCOj M -uf A1 i\. J Tm- of Ml'iJ. J. J, Williams surprised her 
class or girls repro,"BnUll~.~ dl(l'fWf'llt' n:\ ,out a )i('(~k "go ~atllrday (,VOllirlg with cy; P 0, 1\ It EllUs. PridRY evenJDg., Tbe event was n 
tiom1" in, ('o_::tmue, and tLn !('\',itatllll1'h'QUIlg Hall~h('J' m,l,Ll' tho lUllH'.:;s:,ion [llCfl,fil\Ut OUOllRRuoh parties always are. 
by Llhbw !i.Ub WtW(' d~~('n Itl~ :I! I tlmt t!Jl'~ \',\·n~ gOijJg h~ a. d~UlGH III Uw MARFUED. The hall jmd oystor supper giV6n the 
8pe(jiu.l notitll', ,\ eoll(>['j wn (If;... J,' (~oUlJt~'j-', tu ,\" hii'll Lt:~ hud illvjjed her. rrhe ,Wl'iter is in r~~eivt Of u. oa.rd RIb \Vayue uand at tho opera house '1 ues-
was tak~u, \\"11(;11 t1wy \"(ml l~ ,,,bud di..,iaJU:u frolll ~.onllClDg the marrIage -of Robert ,Jay evening, wus not as well attended 

'£0 tho 'l\ill-l'herb or the nUllnty. ['ill' to\\ll, h'h\('\'Cl', llalclwi' ilJfolUl(~d hoI' CroBhorn and Alice Marlon Heath, a.t \ a.s was t-)xpeoted, hut u. very ple~aut 
'l'ea.chers AssOClatioll ll)ee\:'" [leI'P Ull I \IHt. tl){'y WN',- Pil tholl' \\'<l)" to \VuYU(', ~8nChe8tel',Iowa. Thl~t'Sday. Nov€I.rnbar time was bad ~y those present. Dane 
l"l'idu,~- nud Satul'day, N 0\' .. ~\ !(:tw 1 J ),'('. \\ ).e1 (.' Iw Pl"'P(),"Icd to make her Iii", 1,'; 11'0 2~nd. t: large number.of Wayne ft'wuds ing and hi~ five predominated. Many 
1. \Y0 hUH' bJ.!.l~n fnrt Ulllll(' III ',t'l Ul i'H,~ :,ll~' l"l'at.t bnYIi ~11O PI."?tCSl\:.a !:;.j,t'OHl!;i"y Will jom.the HERALD In extending co~~ ware thu compliments paid the Wayne 
~UpLll:\I'},t"',~HH1,\ l'iI;>, ~llll' ui tlu' al,(l lJ{'71.;~d lTatdlOf 10 t,tilp her hvrne ,gratulatIOns and best wisJ:1es to 01 t' Or(lhestra for the oxcelleut music fur
he~t l~UI)\~H ('\lUl'ut(H'~' td' \ b(, :-;\lrt hl}d:~~t ,n.~l\il.\. Ilut 11(' rpl\l~('d. S!lO"Wiu~ h~>l' fl 1 form:!' tQWnRman. nishe~l. , At tho hour of e.leven o'clock 
101' (,,·~'h{l~IYII!\ ~~LLl~!'" (Iud iI i ,.ll(ljlcd thaI l'(1\ (/1\ ('1 illl1l ot!(\ rn lb~. UIl"( ntujju{f, her r MI. and Mrs.Goshorn will be a.t bome Iluout l'ilxtr people repaired to tho 

r r "t) 'If ..,!Jp dill lldl ~)..f() all))Jg wW) \Jim lPlrl : after January lAt,ntKaliapeU,Montana. btage where a splendid OytitCl' l:Jupper 
erol';Flt~l,lt:1' r.11 1(,' l'iJ1l1Jl,'" ,r:::l.Jr .M":l I c"""'" .. ,_._,. "',,, ' 
hiJ11'1<~Hp 1)) a trPCli',lh:.t ,ll \'1\11 J .... \ IUY , .-- : (',ll 1111; f" , ' II" : fl.!', tf you wuut good rubbers o.nd over had boon prepiu'ed by a number of the 
anr..! 14) U,al'jJe,' UI p"j'vnt "::111 ,.jl"lri /1, :'11-., Fr.U _},I} ,:'H'-(·()'i!l',J.J.tJ~~ l~oC:5 for a little mO.lley, call and gel ~,tdie". aft~l· wbich dancing continued 
mia~~~W.b Uj,JP0rtUUit-y V.-, \\' B'.nj~r tq WH~Ui:l Ilw.v w(·r .. Ulal'l'il-d, \llJCm at J, t:;ing~r & Co·t;. lllltil about 'OHe (I'dock, 

________ .:ll! ___ _____________ _ 

The Lltera.ry society will fender .. 
program Fric;Iay evening. 

Prof PUe gave the .tudent. n "err 
Intero.trnil"fulk Friday morning. 

Many of the.tudents have gone hOme 
to spend their Thanksgiving vaoatlon. 

Rev. M lJIard conducted "b~p.I exer· 
CiBOS Tuesday morning and gave a.u' ln~ 
strnotive addres6. 

The soolable given at the college by 
Prof. PUe Satnrday evening afforded, 
much mirth and enjoyment. After 
very interesting prog1'31ll various 
games were entered intO wlth muoh 
enthusiasm. 

---=i-
The Norfolk Beet Sug1.r company 

ailDounces tb.t thei'f- books are 
fo'f'making contrllcts for the 
acreage of 180;). They expressly de
sire only the best of fa.rmers to contract. 

Bla.nk coutl'act& will bo furnisheu 
upon )l.pplioation. / _ 

As the !)oed has to be imported from 
Europe early in December it is im~ 
portant that those who anticipate 
planting beets should -Wilke their COil· 
tracts immediat&ly, that the proper 
variety 'of Heed may be qrdel·ed, espec
ia.I1y adapted to the au,"r,""" >0'''''','''''">1 
31-Gw NORFOLK BEET SUGAR 



::rQ ,:EX rERMINAT~ THE COOK 
'GANG WIl;H I'{INCHESTERS. 

I(jS.!;I01lri rnl'(:l' Plleli:~;rl!i I bsue a. ]'l'(~~st 

,tOo tll,(f RaUl'oad~"·lf¢.({f a. $f!~)Dn Bon 

Outwits; the- Famoaa Cook GaD&:-Fore&ti 

Ph'eM jft llllnot..'I. --1--"---'--'--

I' , 

'! 

1+lr.1c~mTI'Ull of th~ Mermon Church of SaU 
LakeJ W. E. Smsthe and others. 

The business men or :&earne,' are 
taking hold of the enterprise with 

~~e~:~~us:~:e~o~~o:tf;,n;· :r:u=~~ 
Circlllara will ~ sent out- by t.he loca.l 

~~~~~~lii~~:;i~:t~: !~r:~ ~~Lt~~1 
this is one of the most impol't3.nt. 
questions which they can now consid
er.. It is hoped and expected tht\t a 
bill wUl be dra[ted to be 
the session of the Le,irle"a",re 
wmter. aml the 

~-'l.:tJ'3.J;'_e ": ;~_~';'''' oc,c'--c;--"c.'-c-j b1-the m.",tiru>"wil,ie:<tend 
The re~ide'nce of Fred statea 

Gra.nd Island took fire f[,om the ex~ 
plodlng'~( a.la.~p and was complewl.Y 
destl'oyM, with all the con ten1:.$.. Af-rs.. 
B;anafotd and cl1ildren were alone, at 

!tilj~:' out~ie:n~r~ili~t;;~e b~!~: IOlPp.;·rttlniIY._ 
woman rushed through the flames ---,--,-,--,-
back to the second floor, and taking 
het" youn~es:t c:h~ld in her at"ms start,.;. 
ed 'back. Escape by the stairway was 
cut off. I She then jumped from the 
sec'ona 'story window. H~r <right 

~~~~e ::ss ::~~:~e~: th.~r~~:lH::~(!~d 
is badly burned about the head and 
face. bu't none of her injuries- are of 
$.\~rlbing nature, Total loss about 

required to show 
came . Attorneys ~ln 

generally agreed that if they can 

teo%V::ti~ itO;~~dSif~it~: ~t~~ 
thero is nothing to pl'event the tram;
tel' of all of it. 

TO PR-O-M~O-T-E'--I R-R"-I-G-ATION. 

. is the' fil'e 

pRat we:::~~:~ what lo~~r~i~ange 
IS that the I{ ha-:\."e all been discovered 
at::1 Q'clock Sunday mOl'ning. tj:xactly 
two,,!eek~ apart. 'l)_~-iOS8 faUs very 
heaVIly upon Mr_ Foutz, a'3 aU he hnti 
was in the bat'n, w:ith no in8Ur~nC(). 

WIll Test tho LIlW, 

Ex·County 1'reasurer W. F. N. 
HOUSel' at Nebraska City-has- brought 
suit a~ainst the county for $1,000 with 
interest from as bal. 

Bears an Olive :Branch~ 
_-De-TIng, the-c1itefl:lf fie iIl)."perilll ens" 
toms at Tien Tsin, who was recently, e~": 
moned to Pekin in order to· confer"wj~_ 
'~he government as to ways, a?-d means fur; 
raising money for the war. has left £91:0; 
Japan in order to arrange terms of peae~ ... 
The depa.'rture of the Chinese custq:ql8 
chief for JnpaI1- is regarded by' officials i~ 
Washington ns the res1;lIt of J n. 
Dlllnd for a direct c,.lfer from Chi 
De Ting mentioned in .the cabl~ , 
to be Dietering. a Getman. who occv,pi¢s 
the pcsition of commissioner of CUf;I

toms. That he should be sent as ~ 
pMce envoy is accounted for by officio. I 

on the ground thnt an indemnity woul 
probably be 'secured cn the ~UBtOms r~ . 
~eipts. It has been one of Japan's C!on'
t<'ntions that she would expect to receiv!)
the cUstoms receipts of the big Chinese-
Wrts in case nn indemnity was arranged, ' 
It i~ said that the Chinese envoy wil,l ~ 
probably be the guest of United States. 
Minister Dun at Tokio. Japanese officials. 
have been accorded every courtesy. , 

Although Japan sho\ys no signs of,~ex-

haUBti~':;d fi~~~~t: :~~:rf~ ~e: ?aij8e::~" 
the magnificent progress already, 

in humbling a power ten tiJne~ 
more formidable ~s to numbers and allied! 
with the most aggressive imperial sov':' 
ereignties of EurQpe and Ash!.. Eng": 
lnnd' interests are implicated with Chi~ 

Russia's nre complica.ted with Chi·, 
. If Japan which,.. 

shall froy:tl 

new footing to on the north .... _ 
nor to Englnnd in the ports nnd 
of Corea, Japan will prove herself 
only a war pQwer of distinguished rank, 
notwithstanding her insular insigni:fi~ 
cnnce and her comparatively small num~ 
bers, but she will have outwitted thQ 
entire array of Europenn di.vlolDailsa, 
who have been hovering over tlie, con'J 
test like. vultures expecting. to prey 9~ 

b06~i~o:t:it~!~r watching in nIl statel 
of negotiation for peace. Shameless in. 
h'enchery; recreant to pledges, snvage to,· 
captives, barbarous in all respects.;.:. hi, , 
which she has not been pnrt~ally civilized 
by force, ber di~lQmata will not hesitatt,t 
to ~he.at even their own agent lIll th~ n~i 
gotiabons. i 

KILLED LIKE BEASTS. 

Two 'tllonllan!l of tho Unprot,eted Peor 
pIe Bntchered in l'!a~$t1D. I 

A dispatch to the London Times fro~ 
Vienna says that a. letter- has been re;: I 

c.eived there from Smyrna reporting that 
Zeki P-asha, a Turkish ma.rshal. with 4. 
detachment of Nizams and 0. field· bat.:. , 
tery, mnssacred 2,000 Armenians at 'Sa~~ 
sun. The bodies of the dead were left un· " 
buried nnd their . has 



DNCLE SAM'S CASHBOX I .'1,1 irnetionol ourren"" deteoted.t 1M 
. ofiic{'s of the-' tl,"easury during the YQal 

I'!, I. .~~" . was.lUQ~pOOJcq.n:WCl~u.s~of;$900ote:rth., 
1\"I!1i:J\;StJRER' I'" "" ,y~"r b~for •. ," '"'' , ; : , 

Mp~GAN SUBMlTS \ 'The:.~. wa,:; a~ lincl'eas'e during the. you, 
HIS ANNUAL REPORT. /if $1,':'02.2.)0 m the face ynlne (If the 

bouds held on ,account of the sinking 
T . fuuds of the Pacific railroads, "'hich 
ot"~ Flf3.cal Rc.ceipts on AlI Accounts am~!nut:d, on .T~mc 30, to $18,!)("tO,OOO. 
~e ... e $724,006,538 and the Totnl ~~hYlthstnnding n clHl.Ug~ ill th~ r('!!'" 
El:.p'endltul:'cs $69S

J
90B.552_Ins·um.llllatl.OllS, wht·rcby sen?",!'!) of national 

,cientRe~ll:BlmvairGOlJ bnI~~:~t~~/O:h:~~~~I~~~nt;:~~~~~~i~~~~I;~l 
-- re)lcmptions were the I\(.'a~·icst siu('~ 

Bon:d ISBue Il Neceaait~. 1886, amounting to $105.000,(}OO, or-
.. The '.rreasurer of the United Stat-es' more th~n half of the n ... ('r:~g'c circubtion. 
~on. H. D. Morgan, has submitted' t~ 
:<Secretary Curlisle the lannunl re-port of 
:the operations and condition of the treas~ 
curs· The net ordinal'Y'lrevenues 'for the 
1iscal year ending' Jun~ 30, cents omit~ 
t'~"dJ were, $291,722.019, a decrenso 'of 
.'$SS,097,609 as. Comp~fed with tbe year 
tltfore. Tho net ordinary e:X;I1enditnres 
~~;e $367,525;279, a decr.ease lof $15.~ 
,0 _,614. The total receipts oq all nc· 

,'Counts were $724,006,538, and tht! elL. 
: ,penditures $698.908,~~. .' 

, At the close of bdiness on. Jum~ 30, 
'.18P8, there stood on' th(~. books' of the 

:(lepu rtmeut chnrged to the- trC'n$ureT :l.

'h~tl~lce of $738,4G7,555. Adding' to thi~ 
:t";;etpts on all accounts gives $1,4G2,474,

,1)93 ~s total to be accounted [ar, and de~ 
{]uctmg the eX}lcnditnres ICOl.yes a balance 
of ~~G3,5G5,G40 on June SO, 1StH. In 
arlrhtlOn to these balances, ho\vcver. 
there were othel" liubilities, arising fro~n 
the- posta!,re-renues, from disbursing offi
-:,.cers and [rom other' sources~ Which 
"H"oug-ht the total' to $776,041.808 at the 
former dute, nnd to $S04,8M,753 at HI..! 
:latter. After setting aside the amounts 
\tre~ted as un~vllilable, the prindpnl of 
'WhICh nre the deposits made with the 
.States under th~ law of 1866 ~herc re
iDlained the, sum 'of $740,538,0;)51 tn1893 I 

.and the BUrp. of $77G,310,559 in 1894 
J"e-sentelt by live assets in 
·.offices of the trcusurv nnd 
",yah . in' 
,these the Bums 

'.<leposit for redemption' oufsHnd-
,.jng certificates and treasury notes leav-

I lng $161,B94,735 and $159,154.739: 'ns the 
.balnncea on account of the genern:i fund. 

Impairment of the Gold Reserve. The treasure-r remarks that the: lmpair
<mont of the gold reserve renderiD."', neces
sary the is"sue of bonds in Febr:ua~y was 
.caused chiefly by the depletion lof the 
t'reasury resulting from insufficient !"ev~ 
·~nues. Even when the supply of paper 
lind hecome so reduced that the trensury 
was obliged to payout large sums of gold 
'In the ordinary disbursements the coin 
was freely returned in the revenues. The 
,Dl'occeds of this loan were $08,060,000 in 

. go~d coin a~d certificates, but during the 
@ontb of February there were I'edeemed 
-$W,ZOU1KiO of notesnn g01crj"l)rt~sumn:lJls 
to meet subscriptions to' the loan so that 
ille net g01(1 proece08s were nb;nt $30,· 
500,000. This, with a gain of $1,500,-
000 in gold from ordinary sources, 
,brought up the reserve during the month 
from $05,OOO,OOD to $10G,500,OOO, while 
1:he net assets of 'the treasury, with an ex
·cess of $7,000,000 of expellditures over 
rf'cejp~e month, increased from 

;,.$125,0 ,oo~~~~ni~O~h~D~~'l ~t;~:gfi;~~ 
the reserve was affected 

Retircnlcut of Trcunury Notes. 

'Vith reference to thp retirement of 
-treasury notes the Treasv:rer says that 

naiaa~Jike figUl'ea.---delica-telY--i~t-e-;::' 
woven with tbe Idesign, whose extend~ 
ed arms bear torches glowing with 
ornamental electric lights. Along the 
south side, high from the gronnd. ex~ 
tend seven ]arae stained'glass windows 
tnat;-~~&'ial 'Jr -ia. the la.te Mternoon. 
cast a mIld orall~e light .over'the hall, 
h~~:~~~i~~forPP.Eer~ctlY with the other 
0: ana imparting a deli· 

otl\~ct that one migh t 

~~~o: ;~l:~:~~vt~~~fo~h:h~~~~~~P~~: b;t;;-~i~~·the -r-;iiw;y-;t-;ti~~~_ an 
-of treasury 'Iloies in silver dollars out of American city. 

1~~ h:~~i~)~:n~fll~e:O S~~V::1r~:'h:~;h:: NUMBER OF A-R-R-E-S-T-S-M-A-OE. 687 

~::;dn::~~~~!l~~:t~~a~~~~ru~ii'~f ~~~ SilOe! Work Done .;y the Secret SO.Qi:1ce Dc¥ 
the 3d of that month, hO'\Yover, the silver partnlCnt of the Trcn'"mry, 
<dolhu's nn(l, bullion in the treasury had William P. Huen, the Chi£'f of the Se--
lleeoUlti red~l~~'d to the nmol1nt required cret Service of th~ Treasury Depurtment, 

_,--~ 'by law to u~~ retained for the payment of In his unnual repol't shows thut during 
()utstnnuillg, treas'ury llotes and the year tho total number of arrests 
~'ateB, and the dNnuml for t~::~~:;~~~r~,1 made wna 0.87, nearly all, of which were 
tion of nob!s continuing in ~~ for violations of the stntutel'J relating to 

•

' ()f the ijCUI'1eity of tho small denominn.. counterfeiting Unitcfl Stutes money_ Of 
tions of curreu('y, it became necessary to those arested about aoo wer~ either eon
.draw Ul)On the dollars coined espeeill.l1y victed 01:' pleaded gullty, and· 120 nre now 
for that pUrV(lt;iP. The sih'er fund being awaiting the actIon of grand juries. The 
thus iml>aireu. the notes so rodeemed fines collected amoullted to $5,047. The 
'yere CHllcelcu in order to presprv(! the ro- amount of altered or counterfeit notes 
.qu.ired €'qullli1y between the silYer ill the captured diitl~g the Y()Ul' WitS $21300' 
treasury and the notes outstanding. '.rhe coins, $10,755; , 'There wel'e also captured 
total nmount of tile notes re-tired in this 134 plates from whieh counterfeit notes 
way, up to Oct. 31, was $4,790,434. -"The had beeu..prillojil?d, 33 !1i{'S, 15G molds. nnd 
.I.mount of the new issues of United a large quantity of mi::lc('lliineou8 tnat
.states papet ('urrtmcy lJUt into circulation t.er, consisting of fools, mCiting pots, etc. 

1nU~'i~;ent~~('~:~~d 1b~~ !~e~,?~~~gg: h.;;~ WHOLE GiTYWASINDANGER. 

The L08~ nl ROL'illt'Ol.'lty CIlll\f'S L:'J!f> Un

Ulan 1 for 0111." }<'arlu 1'"",,,,,,,_u,,,.,,,, 
of th(\ l-~athl.'r of tho Pret· Tr~lllt' '.r:~rlff 
nnl. . 

the-se trentit>"S were h~ ('ffcct we 
were able to do n vcry lurge business with 

i:;S~~~l~~:~~~ ~;o~t~~ti~~~~~~u~h~~ d;::~ 
abrogation of the reciprocity treaties 
about 3,:'1")0,000 bnrrels of flour were sMp· 
ped from the United Stat(,fl to the 'Vest 
Indies nloue-mostly tb Cublt-equar hl 
consumption to about 15,000,000 bushels 
of wheat. ALout 1,OOO,OOO~ harrels of 
this flour w<'re sllipped from St. Louis, 

-::uu}-frOlll mills owned nnd controlled in 
this vicinity; uuout 1,r:iOO,OOO bushels of 
('ol'n, hesideR Inl'g'e quantitif's of hog 
p"roducts, tog-I'l her with agricultural illl
plt'mellts and 0111('1' llllluufnctur('s. 

It if; (,Ktinmh'll lhnt tIl(! yulue of 
tll(! . 

exceedingly and f:!:ntisfactory, 
giving u new outlet fo..,; our jsurplus pro
dnction, and we may', lOllY that it has 
been entirely 'cutoff by the abrogation of 
these treaties. 

From information at hand we nre sat
isfied that these conntries with which we 
have beeu tl·ading are suffering as much 
as we /11'0 on account of the int~rruption 
of mutual comlllereinJ int('rcourse, und 
we heliev~ tllelIl to be 0.8 anxious as our· 
sclvc!:I to have fltH'h 1relLties agAin entered 
into ns will enable nil intcrested to p~o
ceed with their commercia1 intercou-1'se 
us hcretofore. • 

We JURy say thtlt llD(ler the reciproeity 
treuty the duty on n. uUl'l'eI of flour ,vas 
about 92 cents, and Rince its abrogation it 
ito tlhout $4.75 p.el' burrel into Cuban mar
kets, nml on corn find oth(>'r grains it is 
prohihitory. ..-

Uudel' 1he- eirculllRtallCC!'l 'whi('h we 
hllve narrated, woul!] yon nllow us to urge 
th'elnlportunc.e of the llegotiutiml of (,OIll
mer0ial 1reatip:'l. }l~rticlliarly witll Spain 
nnd Br.nzil, to renew tIl(' business tn/Hlp 
possible hy tlw redpl'ocity tr('(l.tif's; or to 
make finch n('w e(}ln.mercin.l trelltws, 01' 

thesn countries to make such? tnriff 
fiS ,,,ill ena hie us to re-eRtub

liRh our C'omnwrcinJ rfllntions? 
'fhe Board of Dirc(~tors of the Ex

changl' adopted It resolution indOl'8In~ 
the petition. 

bad 
111011Cy. Pl'e81dent Jackson had strick· 
en down the United States BllUkj tbe 
notes- of whl('h had eil'culu.1:ed nt pM' 
evel'ywhere, nntlllnd advised the'wlld· 
('at State bnllJ\:s to run w1do open. 
They took the advice nnd n mass of 
cUl'rency, cori~lI:ltlng of shlnplasters dIf· 
feringl only in degree of dcpt'C!:clntlon, 
i1oode~l the coulltl,'y. 

'llbe first opportunIty the people had 
to- ~)l'ess-.tlH~lUst'lves flll1y tn rel.\1.~ 

HOll to the blls1uCSR status ,''us in 1840. 
'l.'hp.u they tnruBd--Qut Viln Buren by A. 
tl'emendol1s vote, instnl1Nl Old Ttpp~
canoe, and two yeurs late}" Jmss{)(l the 
tariff . of 1842, the i)enef1c1nl effect 

tUllOS. 

The hard thu('s of lS9a also l'('sulte<1. 
from an nttaelt on the policy of pro· 
tection to American industry. und in 
1894, precisely us 1lwlr ancestors hn<l 
done fifty-foul' years earlier. tho peo· 
pIe Jtfbse in tlwir might to fre4~ tlwm· 
selvC's at the _ballot-box from 1helr 
troubles by voting to rostore the prot.;'p
tlve policy. They huyc hit tho Dmuo
crnts nhout as hlll'll a blow us ",us 

in 1840, und for the HIUl1e l'~>flI'lOn, 
'!'bero will, bo,ycvcr, be thIs <1iffel'€'llce 
in the l'~sult: 'rho Jessons or tl1e paule 
of 1837 Roon were fOl'gottml, the sIavm'y 
qUC'l'Iiion being the dominnthlg' one 
which threw all otlwrs into the I'limdp. 
No sueh oV'ershnclo,,'lng IA ltIH'ly to 
occur now. THel'e is nothing at J)l'eH
eut to disturb nnd tllStl'fiCt the attNl' 
tioll of tIle- peopl(' nwns from the great 
il'lsnc ns lJet',"c('n pl'otoclion n.lHl frce 
trade. It is snfe to say that wUh 
tho lessons of the lust 1. wo Yeal'!-l 
stamnNl npon their melllorieH ill;! l:Hit 
mun of t11e pl'el-!('ut gellPraUon wlll be 
g"athercu. to lliH fathers before nnotbot' 
'!;!leees8ful attempt eml be mtuh~ to tUI'n 
tJ1(l faees of the AmPl'icau peoplH ill the 
dlrec·tfon of free tl'n<1o. 

votes cast, 
Ron rCl'elved 280, nod WfI.!I declared I 
ed. Afterward her eloction was 
unanimous. Mrs. Olaro. gofi'mo.n was 
unanhnol1s1y elccteit Hecordlng Secreta
ry, and she f~)llowed with a brief address 
of thn.nks fat' the hanOI'., Next ~ame',the 
election of Ttensllr~r, and Mrs, Helen H. 
Barker was protuptly re·elected by a ris~ 
ing vote, A~ter n short addl'ess by' Mrs. 
Barkor the convention tool£ 1\ recess, 

The feature of tho afternoon !!cssion 
was the exercises in memory: of Mrs, 

~~~ta~' dr()t~!br~~L~i~n~ft~rg~~:~ 
who died about a ID.onth ago. 

MEET DEATH IN A MINE. 

Beven Men KlUed Bud Many Injured by 
an .ll:xploslon at Coillerll, W. Va. 

A most appalling ruiuo disaster ooeur¥ 

~l:D~:esc~~r :i~;!!Y !ftff~ nO~:nh~~: 
Railroad at Collier's Station! "V. Va. 
A now miner, nn Italiall, put c<>i1 an o'Ver· 
charge bhu;t, which ignitt'li the conI c'lUl~t 
in tho mino Q,ud ii teuriul explOBion t01~ 
lowed, carrying death and destruction in 
its [lath. Tlwre '\Ver(~ forty-elg'ht mCIl in 
th1J'mine at the time nnd Beven urc icU()Wll 
to be flcad. 

Aftqr the explosion there WIlS II. terrific 
whl1'lwind in the mine, carrying c¥~rt'-

amount of worn nnel mutilnted notcs re~ 
.deemed Wll~ ~n!),OO2,2HO. Thi ... also has 
been eXCC'GdC'd but once, in lRH3. The
totnl pappr C"lI'('ulntion reach('<l its high~ 
"'at point in May last, when it Rtood fit 
:$1,175,000,00(1. Hince Ih(>[) 1h(>f(' has been 
a slight cOIltractioll, cn.u~ed ('bi('ily by the 
grndtwl r('~1{'mlJtion 'nIu:l rl'tlrN]l(ll1t of 
gnld eel!'till('a!(!~. the iStHlC of which wus 
SllRp€'uded, [i,}1 1:he law reqllirf'~, when 
thf' golt\ l'('l'If't'W' i,f the trensllry fpH b(>

Tho Best or H. thing b~forc it. Miners DOllueJIy and 
SbClb~J!:~efr~:;li~\:!~~n: :::::.~~w Eli<· Where AI"Il They? The crowning 1001'Y of thl~ gl'cnt vie- Itoouy wera in 111.cminc sumo distanco 

At Shelbyvlll,.., Iud., by mistake the Among tlw Ulany glorIous rl'~ulJ-l. tory for protection lics III tIll' defeat of frum and, going towaru the mouth. ~'ho 

l!)w :1;100.000,000. 
'Tho maI.Hl.ge~(mt of th~ CoinmbinD 

Exposit;ioll htLving finallY' oel"lincd 10 dn
fray the e:qlL'WWS of I'j'('oining tho Co
hunhiiLll lID If-dollars. which htt~'e found 

~~~;~, j~~r~~:t~~.~ ;~l~~I~~lr;t ;1~~~Y i~l~:~ 
(~luw~r€' for Kold or gold rel'tifi('4l'~'s, and 
0. ('on~td(!rnhle fl,Ulf. )f them lIaK been dl.t"ldIoted ,n that "'ftDDer, 

natural gn~ W'IS givell hi~h pressure in ;:.i~~!~~, :~~~~~il~~~l)(:(:ll~~i~H'~t;:~ ~~l!~.iil~ :::~)I~~~~:~I~~~lllfl~~I;I~1~i('t~:f1t~~~~~\v:~" \~~~ ~~~c;~;d~h~u~X~~U~~~l;~~i~ ~t~IOUi!ft~ 
the low pl'cs!'urc miiln!'l, Ilnd at midnight rpform wns the opening to us' of tlll' "('ntly bef(JI'(! Collgl'ess. 1\11'. \Vilfwn,' aDd landed Roony on the railroad'traek, 
~~~~R~!~.~o~;~r;lt~~f~lr~~~ ~~et~(?~tystoves 1I11Wl'!i:efs of Ow ',"01'111." 0, ('1' 1111';0;" I till' Tllilll ot' lr-tlCOl'R, tlw baby in bUHl- killing him insta.ntly, Donnclly Illuded 
me-lting ulliler tho intewie hent, aud [mild. HLtlal'kct~ of tile world" thQ fj'('(l 1I'a.](' Il('!{l-l, wns sP]L'rtc41 l11P'tlH' motlth]ll('c(~ , g~::, b~~1~;1l~el:~8 ~~efj!l~~un~(~,i:la~nd 
IllS'S \\'e:rcignihuginpVi'I·ydirN'tion. 'rho oratol'~ have wnxed elo(lllNlt and I: alltl the tool of the admlnIstl'utlon, to for yards ltronnd. Ilh~ Wifo 
~~~g,a~il~tl~\~3.:n1~~~~~d ll~~' t~~l1~i;;;:~: Dudito,l's bl.'eUnH' C'nthul:)ia:-;tk. .1 \h[ act a~ a for;tel' futhpl" for the creation of first to find 111m. L1ud nhe swoollad 

were nroused frol)) thl.ir slumbers to dis- ~~~altllti~~;~~~:~I'l~(~\~ l;~'I~~l: :~:~~I<~()~V;\~~! :~i~~~le~ee:U~lr~~;~~~!;l'O:: ~:):ill~;um-JI'D,,"-t fnre",,'lI'oV:ver:here m little hope t~at sho will 

~~:f~ot!l~~~~:i~~_il} r.i:~~ ~i~a~t~:S ~:; i:u"g'('il upon; just lww 1hpy "ere to lJe wh('nc.n he ellH~l'ged. Ills own district Tho nl>W8 of the dilmster quicklysprend, 
ul"rested and only three houses were s"Ccl.ll'(>d by tarin' refonJ1 was not clem'. would hn~e no morc of him, ana it is, and in a few mOT!leIlt~ hUllllred~ of people 
burned. Tbo~delltrllcti()ll of these build~ The free trn(J\'l'S IlI'P a:-l W('aK ill !?lvi'l~ therefore. uot AUiTJl'j~ing that bls vcry erowued about tlle moutli of tho 

~\~~:,~oul~t~l~OIl~~;~;dh~~bl~e~~·t;:e~; ;~~7~~:s~S ~~~';Jl':~~~~st;~Il~I:;~ ~:~;::,~ ~~;::IJ~:ij ~~~~;;~~ f~~mr::~~~JJ:~~cl::O"~~~ :1~~~~d~::ihi:~~i~~:~~~::~~J~~~~~:,~!~: 
minutes I~ler Milling eoulu have $avod ~helr ell'Vllt\llli Ii) POWOI' WilH 10 iJl':til pollUcal Indorsement while Ill' yet pverl!ome, In ~ ,hort limo a ,'.seuing 
the city frOID uCf.liructioP'; 'ol)(>n !'.;(':-i:lUW" to tile "lllarkc-tH of 111(' r.;mackeu of tlH! nUYO/' of thnt Drlt1fJh party WEtS organized nnd went into the 
Ehjjore-}'i~~ht-;;l Sam Dunn ",ere wo1'1I1," '1'1) others tha.n tlll' eh~{'t it banqucJt.-Amedcau g('<JHomist. mines after the bOflleR. Prosecuting At~ 

killed and Cha:l"lee fienlj;! and Andrew :pgl{eu as thou;.;JJ tlJC thl"Owlllg' flown ot =--==::::.;;-:-'==-=-== and Coroner Wnlkinskaw 
l.rH~ Ilsnbelln. (junl'ters il1 tbe treJlS\lfY 

for the rcqni!.-itioll of the 
managers o{ the EXp03i- 'IV'2Te horribly mangled by o"n. e'X.¥ (hl> hnrriPl's of 11l'O{('ctiou would ~i\"{~ IMPOr~ITE!{F,:",'3 11'1 derived ft'Offi two were soou on the ground 

.... '--''''I:i''k'aiiioun,or'''''''''''''''_'''h~_..-1-W,;~.i' _ ~f dynamite nt Duntingt"on ,', .. w,." •. lin;; ',heir, to tlH' wOl"ltl Instt':~d of glo;- l'Iourceg-indiffOl'rmr:o (0 the divino aud of the llOdieB. 
II I "' But ttw ... ote~d in 1892, ~ontempt ror tlle human. , ... Jj~;;;U~a~,~ci;J;;;\i~Gii,b<::':k:i;;d-",V:~k,I~=~i;;;.+,,';'~:j,ji.iefl:j;i~",:t~iU:~~:r"; 



, CITY 
8. H. RlbnAlIDS, l'rol>rletOr. 

GOOD, R!GS 
,:1 ',' ,', 

FIltni1l1ffl!,;ol1 Sho,rt Notice 
at R~al!onable Rates. 

a.nkFATR 
NE... ..c , 

Uyj U. ij.~B;.n"ro~, 
··tlj;~ 'liillWrian." ' 

AWO~!H, 

Ever Displayed in WaYne. 

Albums, Dressing ,Cases" 
Celluloid and Plush' 

"Goods, " 
Christmas Books, Dolls. 

Toys, Eto. 

Besides our largely increased stock of Perfumes,. 
Toilet Soaps, Bruslies a'Jd Druggists Sundries. 

All to be had at 

FE:IL :a:_ KOHL'S, 
The Leading Pharmacist, Wayne, Nebraska. 

Spe(Jial attent-ion given .to.GompQundiPJLPresoriptions. 

BUCktEN'S ARNICA SALVE. 
Tho best salve in the world for Cuts, 

Ulcers, Salt. ~heumf ~'"!ever Sores 
Chapped Bands, Chilblains 

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos • 

I~ i 

GARLAND_. 
Stov~s and Ranges. 

• ;:i~iti~·Vi:·~IYfllQ~u::r,:es:·t ~P::il~"t":,:::o~r~:n~o",-1ip,~aY:f~reqn~s~~~~~:~:~~ WKl'V-E RS IDE 

lhrm'Y mu1'lwl' "ilunhl ktlO~' Umt ~f'j}Up C!J..II 

htl J)l·O\·el~t(.>d. The Jit'st S)'Jn()tou ot tlno 
(\;roup il> hOrtt'liNlls.!l. This il> foHo\\"(.'tJ by n 
l)(JcuJlru' J'ungh ('(HIgh. If Cbnmh{'rlaill's 

!tt'UH'ljy j., giVt;p l'I'N'ly l~:'. ,,0011 a>\ thl\ 
ddttll)('(.'mco: Iwar;'t' ,Ii ",(111 aftp,t' n C'{H1t';'h 
!lIuden:olo}K'Cl it wiU vrL'~·eu ... ~e utJufJ'k. ~;) 
auti !lllt'I'lIt hottlt,,,, for 1>1l'h. II,)" Phil II ,1\(1111. 
Drtl.llK'lst. . 

__ JI~...P,.n~!V~Is.o~~. th~ ~)LW4t,tl:ll;rter ~t Weltlht?n, 
Floridll. ~'!l be CIU"ed neuse of diurrha.'1l of 
Ivllt: ~tundiug in Itt" hI()IU·S, "1'\'ith DUO ,mRn 
00lt1aof (~Juullberlniu·$.Colie. Cbolora

c 

olld 
DtarrJiw1\ Remedy. \"'bn.t a pl('osnnt Bur-

HiM IllIl"f Ita\(1 h('{,11 tu tlw l;urrur~I·. 

~lldl cut'ell Ill''' uot ulltl~untwhb tId" reUlt'u.I. 
Iu tntUlY illstallct"!!; ollly QUlJ 'Or-twu dpsf'g nrc 
reQ:ul·red to ,.h'", l"!.~.!!lltllr:llt rElller. It CUll 

~:~~'~:"~n~:~r ~t:::~:::!u::~~:~n::.hO~~o;:!:~ 
Pbn If. Kohl. Dr-u~st, 

Only S5.!! 

THE HUB 

Stoves and Ranges at, 

O::E3:AOE & NEELY'S_ 
=~~=--=~-==-'-=-=-='=-==---'---'"----'-'-=----.~~ 

JOHN S. LEWIS, JR . 
• _ Manu'."tu'", 0' 'md Doale, in "' __ . _~ 

HARNESS AND SADDLES. 
Sweat Pads, Combs, Brushes and everything 
in the liue. r make all my harness out of the 

; Besf Oak leaf~er,. ; 
, Ard warrant the same to be ~~tt~r than (lny of my cQ.mpeJetjj!tllL>r<!I'S.-____ _ 

D. T, WORKING'S 

. TURF EXCHANGE. 
west side Main Street, \Vayne, Neb. 

. ~'.:~~ >.~ .. )~.~~ .... '(~ 

Fine Wines and 

CIGARS • 

liquors! 
Sole Agent for the Celebrated 

PABST' Milwaukee BEER! 
\\'hich I k'=l'P cnn!'tanll..' un tap and in bottles. 

..~ 

• 



" ~mnll,"'-':;KA. 

, N~~~;;;~;-~;;~R-;;l';-~'--' ---
i f\.:I;':TORNEY~,at LA '>{I/ 

" I 
WAYNE, NEna •. 

OWce o"er the First Na.tlonalllank. 

FliANK FULLER, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYN1~. NEBI~. 

• ~oo over tho First NatIonal Ur\nk, 

GUY R. WILBUR, 

ATTORNEY .AT LAW, 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

Omce uver Harrington & Robbin's G{'m~rnl 
Merclmndl;;c St.Qre, 

0f¥iGia'l rap.~ a', ro(vn and Goun 
'II 'It , (' , .... I, " 

----.. ~----;.-:--r----'---.r-----~ 
L.argest Clrculf.!tlon of any Paper 

1n \N~.Yne' County. 

~;t;7i~-';~$1.(50 ;;~~~ 

For United States Senator, 
JqHN M, 'fHURSTON. 

The llext thing- ~s the legi~lat'ure . 

The Japanese are great a.t the deco
rating business. They nave been busy 
for some time past! painting China 
crimson, 

Governor eloot liolcomu c~n profit 
if be will take cogllbmnce of the C'om~ 
plexioll of the ·legislature and the will 

A. ~:. WELOH 
of the people in that l'esp~_ ---I,_t-<we-. .. >a.",iliJ;g-f;lj.,<Ie'N--<""'Hts-i---.:!io--'------flr~ 

rrhe naru-e of .Ja.ck Mac6011 is men~ 
ATTORNEY AT L-f>. W, t.ioned lor U. ;;. Seoator, However, 

Jack is wanted as the next candidate 
for governor, and Johu 1\1, rhurstoll 9,'A,Y:iE, NEB. 

Office o\cr the Citizens' Bank ! will go to the senate,' 
, •. --.-----.. - ... - .. - .. ----... I - -- ... 
J 

' A. BERRY, _ ~ < I If Clm'ebud is n millionaire 'there is 
• more thall one reaSOD for issuing bonds. 

, He bdieves in l~rge sums for interest 
:d\T1"~~~RE(,,!~, A"ET,~. ~A W ___ • but not a fortl;!"g for protection to 

---.- va.." .... .u. ~~ • •. Americans. But the people ,yill ' 
Prompt attention given to. Collections. his picture to the wall in '96. -

---------- ~---
H. f· LEI*ENRING, n~. D. 

SUlWEON AND PlI¥SICIAN, 
WAYNE. NRlmASI{A, 

WAYltm, NEDR.A.SKA. 

Oftl~ ~ver P. L. MiIler'j;:store. Residence 011 
1I'ou1';tn ~reeti. Galls promptly uttewled to 
da~r.'llight, 
--!lI;;----- .. ------ --- --- - .. 

J:);'J. WILL(AMS. M.D, 

-Physi'cian & Sur'geon, 
_VNE, NEll'H. 

If it was the sta.y at ~home vote how 
call you aCColl;ut for the ~10,OOO,OOO re
publican gain in tqe late eleotion. 
'1;;--058 up. It was jurt boOause the voters 
made up UHlir mmds to post 'tile ac
connt, Oil the right side of the ledger 
if they could not bala.nce the account 
in full at once. S~e! 

fa.ir name. :il"or thirty-five years I have 
affiliated with a political party which 
advoentes a frBe ballot and flo fair oounl, 
and noW neitller I nOlO any of my 
friends 'will undortake nny proceedings 
that may even have the, a pp,aaraw,e 

republican party. 
u! tried to make, and bel~ve I did 

make an honorable and fair canvas~ as 
Tho t.hou .. 

Secrela,rY Cur1i~le accept~d tho pro· 
P08ftlS Monday ~ubmitted by a sindioate 

f~~~~yi~~~U~J~ .. JfO~h~ll~A~;.~S~tu~a~r~t,~~f.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::~~~~~~~~~::~~~~:=~JJ~~~tI:~f[~ le~!~fM~Xi~t~~:gene ill the Sioux Cit), (;01- ~rs, to take the entire issue at 117.077 . 

.E~~~~_~~D~. af ... AIR, A, B. M. lJ, 

WXYNJr,-l'."'mntASUA. 

Absent from 8 A, M, (0 4 ::10 P. M, p.I,oli Tues· Tho bond!>, ill eluding premillill, will 
d6Y~ ,I amount to S58,500,OuO, and the gold re

, 
Dr. w. IJ. HAMMOND, 

sen"e will be increased to about s;no,
oqo,OOO. 

Vete[IT,'nar"'S"ttFff"e()u-Unil .. ne,nti~j, The Ill,",,,,, would. ugtj-Jesorry if T. 
J 0 ~ ·Sodgwi"ck of the York T!mes,-orr1I:lm[s"~~~~riiiii.~ii\;"ii:~~; 

~ -qrudutJ,tl'l orlfo~g;~6:oc~~t3!IUary Colleg-e E, Swenson of the Pender· RepublIo, 
All cq,lla ~)t'Olpptjy attended (,0 (illY 01' nlg;ht. shottJd becomo secretary of the incom

Omc~411d Infirmu.ryonLoglJ:nflt. llortb 01 lllg' :;t\nate of Nebraska. "Tim" 
<loneart·iveryBam. away up when it comes to mirth, grit, 

result, 
"In the sweeping viotol'Y thl'oughout 

the sta.te and nation I find so mnch 
cause fOf rejoioing that my own per
"'lanaI defeat seems a more inoident. I - b{l~jHes~, sense, worth Qnd all tho other 

neeest>l:ll'Y ingredients, apd he could 

Nebraska, 

J. e. BARHER>-
PltO}'HlE'l'OHS Ol' 

The Palace Barber Shop 

~OTAnY \'UU].W. 

Lan~ Loans and Insurallce, 
¢Qti~'eyandng a Speciality. 

WAVNll', NEBRASKA. 

.of tht 
fellow:.; emrld tY'!Hlfill:.ot it,! and Harl'~ 

woullln'j bo f,O I:>low. 
---i""'""'~ 

If Jl;l.ok MaoiJallllad been nominated 
for governor, where would Silas havl: 

.J,cll.c.p. thfdlghl went out--,PUllitl' 
the teatR of tbnt old;:Q-a:;cow,-s:peck. 
ltnd i'5havin' the hait from off that" 
blaek bOH!' pig, for pla-sterin' Jlurpose~ 

F'O!' pla."<;terin· Bryan's aspi1'lltions fO! 

the :senatorial "posish" which was se 
terribly ~hntt!,'>red h$' the voleano. We: 
omit, landf:,lide~ because that signifies 
na.ught ill c:ompltl'i['!on with whfLt har) 
pellcrJ. and he~ides it's a little worn. 

. 5_ ,,-.5,__ _ ..... 

Tile Staie J ourm\l tI~~l\e' a ~"201 
d.lcel{ that it has the largest circula
lioll ill K(>l~fas:tra of &ny daily in tbl 

T. J. MA,Ions." ------
'rhero will be just thirteen democrats 

ill the next house of representatives 
(rom distinctly northern sbates. ~'hey 

will have an 
thirteen club if they are &ocially in

~irt.een w~~~~Ptesent six 
of them omlf'f~lllii-N ew 

r ork two from Pennsylvania, two from 
Hlinois, two from Ohio, one from Mass
whllsette. and one froUl CaUfornio..
Sioux City Journal. 

Thomas puqq -V1Ugi\sh, ~~U10\' of 
"Ben Boit,lt who wa.f:i a oan4jdu.tc' for 
eongress on the deuloc:rutio' 'tlo~et in 
~ew Jersmy, wa,'S bopeles8~y lett. Every 
"oilnt.y in the stute exoept Hunt~rdon 
,vent Republioan, 'l.'he id.a of 48,000 
,·.publioan majority In New Jersey 
makes BOO-volt shiver run down the 
iemoc;ralio gpine. --Inter Ooelln. 

'. E:LI JONES, 

• t&te. If it falls to es1;flbii.h tho truth 
thereof the money js t,Q gQ t~ the poor 
a.nd n~l3d:r. U:p to date nat a word ifi 
iward froUl the- J OUrllu,l's cont.empor
aries, The H l';ll.\.LV is of ~tbe, opinion 
that if the Journal made...the eame gain 
during the liDst three months all over 
the .tate till, it mode iu Wayne, It, 

The poppm's have popped their last 
pop, and the Hoppers have flopped their 
last flop. Both t.ile poppers thut 

oud the (loppers that (loppod 
can be found in the soup where they 
dropped.-~York Timro-f4-. ' 

""'-I,' 

i I 

PAlACE LIVERY STABLE 
Onirocund Stt~(·~one-Ilal! 

Bln{"k pa-,t of MaIn, 
$200 is perfectly safo. ~-~~ 

WAYl"E, i\EHIL\~r..::A It It, tlmu:-:.ing intll'cu. to)lote populist 
----------~------ paper,.., Hpouting about the increal:le ill 

CHAS7""M eRA VEN the populist vote at the recent election, 
• • 'yet they elected nothing. T.he true 

Ph otogra p her cau,e b plain; democrats voted with 
) I the POIJulibts in a number of state!; in 

I ol'dm .... to Je{eal tho l'epuulicUou party, 
but in thb thoy signally failed. The 

WAY~E, NEBHASKA. 

Cabinet Photos a Specially. populist party bas bad its day, 
Gallery over post office bUIlding-. dMnocrath will leanl it as republicant-> 

11:1\" \~ ho \~eI 81",(1 iuto it lfY tilt' mewlillg 
! of demagogues wboBe platforms will not 
't-,tllIlr1 

It j .. , ,·ad to 1101.e Uw Cbicago Hecord 

:j:... S. WINSOR'S 

~~A.OKS'!Y1ITH SHOP. 
, 1I0RSE SIIOEING l'ladug :\eI,,·a.ka· aUlong ilw .tale. 

lrH.iiall. nd all ,",orl. gUfltl1ntee-d to (will! t: vuleti) t4u.twuuld l1a.Vt;cu,bt}heiJ 
J\. er .}, ~~e ~st c,u~t;. j elet'l,Ul'i:.\.l yote (Ul' a d~Dlocrat Ql' popu-
WA,']:f::G,' '. Ll.l.J{A"KA 1l.J~! pl'u..,il1cllt if the l'P(.!Cut elcetion 11a,1 

ilil!n. REYNOLDS. 
It' • "-;r----'--- -t · , 

11 ne ,IOneer l 
Satisfaction GllClranl""ee( 

I 1'1:lil. 
I I" ~ I!: , 

'11,1 

i )'I'~'JI ;1 1'1'(><.j,3enlw) dl't'tion, The 
i rne.uw:->1 Huug that ('au be i¥'\id; 01' ~ucb 
I a ~tatt'1H~'llt il~, that it 1" unfa.ir to add 
, Ill' lilt Iii lU iUr~"f he('au"c' ont' injnry if' 

dJJlI \ I: IHW'IJi (1 I', jl')! jJl th(\ 1"lJt(· 

',I)' d']'llllulll.,lt ~t.1ih·s. thauk yOH. liN' 

Labor's old frienus I:lgaiu demand 
Protection and reliefj 

They have just rights ill this free land, 
The "poor law" will be brief. 

Cheer UIJ my frioiuls, tl~e wo.dd .itill 
moves; 

But two more years of blight. 
\Ve then will run on broader gt'OOVI"l'I, 

\V (I son tho dawn' of llgh't, 

The late November Hel'ce oy:clone 
Ha.':llevePd Ootbam~s Hill~ 

Al.ld TUlIlwauy is overthrowu; 
It did not till the "ill, ,J, n, 

The country new8vapel'!:Iof Nebrtl.~ku 
u.rc a little l)it hn,ndsomer and heMer 
llHm tho:.;e or Ully olh(Jl' ~tate ill the 
UniOll. State Journal. 

PUBLIC SALE. 

\I!g. Heill ,\411 "ell at puillie :-iall' at. 
I lH~ Tarnfof .JllueConger, 4. miles south
,est of WIIV"", Priday. November :JO, 
t hccuj'of goc-d horses, ~u bead of f.lhoatH 
anuiug implem8ut,~, etc. m .. 

,=,f\l~~ 11 Ul'O'tltb,l." E,tR-I.:"Yll'OlUfJ, A,\Jc{'. 

NOVElroll1EU 30, 7:00 1'. 'til, 

Ubiltl Htudy ~ll'~.Ull:ni~· No~~~t!~~i:c~~~M~l'~~~~: 
DhlOll~hlll, T. C. Grhl,es, St J{l)iOllll; H .• l. 

4 ~~~t~rlil~~~ngW;~;d:~: ~~~w~: 
MndisOD. 

D1<:CJI)MBEU t,{I:00 A.M. ... 

EdllClltiullllJ Vo.lue of thg.~~'m~:~~ 'Wll lie • 
Biron UulvBl', ifoncl\. 

Miltil{'matiol';, 

Lung-nug<-', 

b:~~' ~~li.\~;': n~I~~~?lts.h. 
Mi~8 Elhm AU!-ltin, Htallton. 
~. N. :-it<'veUSOII, Pi~lroe. 

HllltC)l'), aud Literlltllrc, , ~ 
T. E. Ste"eua, Emerson. 
Mrs. n. G. Wolrott, Wtl),I}{" 
1;:-I01'.M, 

Ph~sj(,lll Cl1ltUI'P In t11f~ UIHtrict Sllhool!;, 
A. E. Wn.r(l. Hnrthllirt:C;m. 
R, G. Mossman, Miidlsotl 

J(iTJ(l('r~al't(,1I Work ill the DjRtr!C't RClhnolR, ,1 

_. ,~l~~~ ~I~1:;~~~I:~~~~;,~}:)'J({,~~~1 
LiV'rlll'Y WorJ{ 111 the Puhllo .schools, 

H.. E. Mtu4011, Wiusllh,~, 
J, M, lieu-tlug, Wllkeiield. 

MRS. C. S. BEEBE. Secretary. 
MISS C! M. WHITE, Vlc~ ~r~~I",en.t. 

Wa~ Ill' oi1'('I'~J f,·l'l' ClitortuiUllluut (n ;H~' I., 
itlHI{ h·UI'lI('I',." ' H:f,tluCf'd rat{·~ on H~ill'oad 

C()mrtlittee on <~nto\'tl\lllmellt: May 
Davief:l, LeoD~ ...".tlunte~·1 ~Vl'q D. 
F'i{~tch4)r. S~Ule l1onnor~ Emily llerf.,TU· 
~on, ]~ottie Browll, L,uoUu. Alexander, 
('10m Stringer. Lh::r.h' aayea. 

lwcept\oll ('..omlnitte~ H. K Mason, 
Mont Spahr, o. -L. Taylor. 

Kmghts of the Mactabees. 

'1'llO S~ate CommandoI' write8 Uf.> from 
Lincoln, Neb., as tollows: HAfter trying 
otlwr medecines forwhn.t seemed to be 
a very obstinate cough in our two chil
dren Wl3 tried Dr. King's N ew Dilico~" 
et"y and at the pud of 2 days the dough 
~J1tIl'ely left them. We will not ue with
out it horeaftor. as our (Ixperionce 
1'1'0\ e~ that it Gllres wl1On,\ oth~r l'OIlW 

dil'~ t"iI.'· Signed 'I~'. \V. StevenH, Stato 
Com. Why not give this great madi
'illl~ u t.dal, tVI It is gnaranteE'd a.nd trw.! 

~J tlH:t. am (mo ut WilkinI'! &; Co. Df'tlg. 
'·j{·U'I't'. ~lltu .. tii.o:;l3 (7oc and 8'1:<)(). 

EOWA~OS & BRA.DFORD LU 

, .. LUMBER. LIME AND CO 

GET KSTIMATE8. .-.----.-. (!j d·"·_··_ ~ 

BEFORE 

The First National 

Oapital and 
l. M, STRAHAN, President. 

l!'HAliK M. NOll'l,llllOR-Vice Pre •. 



grasped at utter freedom 
her personal IHe, in the grat
ot her tastes and In the 
pnbllc affairs. But with tbe 

us what, It lIIay be asked, bas 
come or the ''old'' woman-the 
woman of teserve, submissivencMs 

~;~~"'~MttifJ~~~~~l~f.f~~!!~~~:;~~~~~~~lc~w~<~J~~j~~krn~~,~!~'~:ruLJ~~~~~a,n~d~lld~o~m~~~~~wvv:~~~e~;lr;~ 
of tile dlty~ when -wootan's 

was bounded by the walla of 
bus band's dwelling ana every 

Pen~lope meekly stayed at borne tu 
.walt her Uljsses'-QhlcaKo J;Cws. 

,j,:<;"-l-ll,,,<:~,-,'V1'''-Ug~'c-.:~''<lo-'''Jjl'''';''''';;f."l+------~_ -c-~"'~;r-.-o-f-Gloves. 

out free per$piratlOn. Perspiration 
is ODe of tbe methods adopted by 
nature to get rid or 8upert!uous or 

. material. - To racllitat,e this 
dollcate Sy~tfHll of drainage-the skin 
is peIforated With pores. \Vhat is 
forceil throngh them should be ~e. 
moved fur- excellent reasons. ThiS 
cannot be eiTcctuully accornplifjhed 
wltbout fre lueDt oatbln~. 

Concerning WomankInd. 

tb~l~ J~~ :::r~!~V~~;:~d~u:l1 O~be~~ TIlE Japanese women have sent a 
career. A poor pair of corps or nurses to Uorea to care for 

Jloves carefully dODned at flrst and the wounded. 
tenderly treatctl throughout their ex. A GBRl'!IAN statiscian says that 
Istence wUl naver 1001\: very badl v. 3, QOO years lien~e there will be one 
The most expensive glove5ever made Iuan to every 220 WomeD. 

on carelessly .at first will novel' SiGNORA CIUSPI. wIfe of the Ital. 
f.~:~~~~'-',;I~li'i;]T.T.:-';,;;':"':;;;;;;:;;:'ui~+fr,:;;;'::;'~t:·~;;;=;"fH::"';;;';;-~;;';"'::';;;'~+ia; rrirne Minister, is a confirmed 

should never be put~on smoker of Cigarettes Cbrispi do~s 
'fbey sboUJd be pres~ed not use tobacco 10 any form. 

into p(l!3\it~lon in a leisurely BEATRICE - HAURADON has a 
Retore bel!'tnning operations habit of running barefoot on the 

powder should be dusted Into grass of the lawn to bathe her feet if' 

c('ogealed sweet
unrecognh;able 3S 

such. It has been necessary to shave 
tbe baok ot his head, as the hair 'was 
Fio'caked with molasses as to be wholl-

THE MERCURY COIFFURE. 

It I.s the L'l.test Idea in Hair DresslQJ; from 
Purts. ' 

AlthoUKh -+~ ls--bcing c continUltity 
said that the halT will be dressed Jow 
and over the ears, there is DO indica~ 
tion of sucb being the case tn Pal ia, 
where, on thlfeuutrary, the hair 'Stl~l 

gloves, for this wlll t them t.be morning dew. 
to sUp on easilic_'rhe U!g.f..!:'.~,~!I')I!llll.~J\Hl_--Jl_,,*_b<>'*'_""._att<lI'-+ 
be cal'efully pul)ed on, seams 
straight before tbe thumb ig inser.ted 
Into Its :pocket. 'rben the glove 
Bhould he smoothed on gradually, the 
second buttoQ anel those above the 
lacond should then be buttoned. The 
first one should always be tastened 
last. When the(hands o.r,.e warm the 
Illoves should be drawn WrODI( side 
out wben they "'ate removed; tilen 
they should be pulled careful1¥ into 
shape and aired for an bour or two. 

Keep the lI'cot Dry. 

I\"eeplng t.bo feet dry is ot quite as 
much tmpOl'tlance In summer as lu 
winter, although many persQns do 
Dot seetn to rea.lize thlEl. in t,he 
tountry, espeCially, where so many 
,eeK" .roath or air tbese bot days, 
In til;' heavy dews or' morning and 
evening the shoes act damp anrl Buf~ 
ror seriously. even though the h.alth 
muy not. It is worth while to keep 
!I. strict lookout as to the coverings of 
the children'S feet 111 particnlar. 
When they take ott t,helr shoes at 

oats or beans. })ut 

many reverses, bas succeeded galnR 
iog admIssion to the b,u of hleb. 
mond, Va., the only women ever ad
mitted to the practice law in that 
State. 

LUCY BOOTH, daugbter ot Gen. 
Booth ot the Salvation Army is to be 
married on Oct. )0. 1\1i-s Hoot.h bpS! 
for 80me years been in charge of 1~he 
al'my work III India. ~ 

=..:::-=::---=-.::::....:.=---= 
l.atchinjf It Glanr __ 

Mr. Smallev. in the FortMghtly 
Revie\V, l:h'cs an interesttng- explana
tion ot the expressIOn on Bismarck's 
fare in the last portlu!t {,! him, 
painted by Lcnhach, the great art
ist 'l~his iOQk i~ filII of powor and 
purpose, atlame with aoger and re
~olve, ul1ghtnllHt in the eye and tbe 
mouth hard a.s IrOD. JI 

So ll1!brbt hC,bave lut3ked thunder· 
at all oostlilute -flHl;;lollty In the 

or trying to I,end a hos
tIle natton to bls purpo::.o. 

But thJ, Is (lot the explanat;oD of 
bls expressioo. I \ralce Bismarck 
lo\'es 8IUgJ[)~ birds, and hutc~ the 
~l('OWS, their eneml{~~ Une day he 
was walking wItb Herr Lenb cb in 
the woods, and cauabt sight ot a 
meml)er of this detested trIbe. 

Bi8 sudden ~lance of anger arrei\t"Cd 
the at,tention of tbe artist. who, as 
soun a~ he ~t home, tmnsfetreU it 

~~j~~;a:atl:fn~ U!t~~c:a~e ~~e!~~n~;= 

___ T~E~MElT~C~~!..~..?_~~~:.. ____ ~ 

continues to be arranged high in too 
back, and drawn loo:)ely in waves 
!rom the l.;iJCS. 

The sketch, which shoJV>;I ODe ot 
the latest coiffures from the famous 
Malson Dondel, is dIstinctly oppos~d 
to the "1830" style, which bas so 10, 
been predicted, dHIering from it ev 
In the way in wh:ch the front bair 
alspa,ed. This part.s slightly on the 
forehead, on which it falls in grace
ful curls. 

Steel or Jet IDE!rcury 'Wings and 
Drnaments are becoming additions to 
this hair dres", and are especially de
,irable for the theater_ 

EXCiting Sport. 
~Iullet ll.bing by night in the 

Chesapeake 1-.; CXCJt ng sport. A. 
small boat is used and a H(ht ;is 
placeu in the stern. When a schop) 
'of the !lah is sighted near sbore tlle 
b(,at is rapidly rowed tow~\rd them 
until they are driven ashore. Once 
they feel the Ian I ueneatb them they 
begin to leap toward the light. Then 
the l)oat is depres!'!cd 1m the shore. 
ward sine, so as to bring the oth~r 
side bigh abo\'e the water. 'l""he cun
se luenC'c is t hat many of the fish 
leap into tbe bout antl are thus take!!. 

A Gernlan CustOJn. 

~. 

ble for the lOOK. noli the ubstl ' 
his·cou~Ymen nor tb'.-jHtt"""ttism+'"-'·' 

A Cl1..;tom that bas existed for sev
ce.Q..turips _is still ruatQ.tained j.~ _____ 

towns on the lowor Hhlne. O~."!t 
E .. te.l'- Mooo")'-a.ll~ti"" Qaj'-tllcr- ;'-_~_ 
town crier or clerk caUs all tbe young 

or tbe ~'l'ench wh LCI! _" Ii[ _ ejJd 
mat c1laDcelior'. features down 
posteri1i-Y clothed in tragedy. 

It was .imply the lact, that lje 
eauJ:ht s)i{ht or an insignJtieact bird 
who has DO rererence for tllC sweet 
SIngers or tbc feathered world. 

people together and to the blgbe$t . 
bidder sells the pri vile~c of danCi~ 
with tue chosen ~Irl. anti her on1y, 
during. the entIre ye1"r. The fees 
ilow into tlle pub:lc poor boJ.O. . I ,. I' 

I 1) 



, \Vestern. Pllenofllenu. 
I I~:n- the W~stern desert 1 Il. spot of 
ground b.:~comes exoessively heated 
causing the ~ir ab::rv6 to descend. Tni~ 
produces a~ Influx of the atmosnher~ 
from a1.1 E>ldes, but unequallY1 the reo 
:~~~~~~ a. gyrl:Ltory motion and a 

. . ~ ~ 

•• I Black Hills Excursion. 
Tickets to NorlM~n ebraslta the Blacn. 

BUj!';, nnd Oentral Wy lling tor traIn lc-av~ 

~~gd ~I~J;:' ~i~1'::~t~~51 ed~nr:;~d ~~l~~~~bet' 4th 

Ti~~~:-dg~j(?~:a~~~~~~~;~t::nl~a.J~~~ld~f~i. 
,Union ,Depot. SI'colld and Ne1)lJ/l,ska, Or 
,cldress the undersigned. . _ 

H, C. ClIE!'EY. 
Genoral Albtnt, 

tnUII~ quit my 
tiQwn 1,..0 tlw vulo1;l&low, , .;; , 

~~r ty;r ~?:~'~~{I~Ul 
When, tbo. a:uttlmU tfmpC03tS bIow, . 
lIiy lllHHllll "forever dru,wmg an U1Btrt1<ltivo par. 

uilcl . 
'TW1xtt~:tn1~!u~tbP.t lJ~l'\sh and eternnl tbiuga 
When bIllows and WG\"ea surround Die and 

water!\. m~,sol)l 0 ertlo'W. 
I des~eAAd. in hope 
I"l'oli] the lUt1Uutllin top' 

To the ahelterfng vt-tla- beloW'. ' 

~lou.'\ City, Iowa. DU 
How Do You Know, Tben? TIFUL .D AUG HTER. hao~s folded together, 

AlI ltnowncbemical elements are con . ;~And how lon-, I mi' " h 
tained in sea watet'l though theyar; 1t was romanticJlbut imposs~bre. l' " .g,., , ~s, QI ex
not always uetected by chemicalanat_ She W<L:l the tilth daugh.ter of J)r. 1 c an~ed.; bas this attachment t,cen 
lIaisi' I PUlingham of,Uurzen. 8treet, Mayfair, I revhe~. H?w man,y of thes~ In· 
_____ ._. ________ ._~ a.nd he tbe third sou of the Bad or 1 famous miSSIves have 1 horne lU my 

I H d S It Rh' --I Broaclruoor, with an al'Iowance that ~ hat, to amI frollllllV ~atlen.t's hou~e?!I a a eum kept him In neckties and cig-arettcs, I r ':It'~ a year since y,o~ Imtd we,lll~S~ 
, , together with a bedroom and "the I b e<lk It orr, father., U: lear yestnclay, 

On my handl for six years. I cousultcddlf_ run of bis teethll at the family man- you must have carried-exactly," and 
ferent pbyelmans and took different medl_ !, in {jroWvenor .square. . .', she n:aadc u. mental calcula.tioD, uBub~ 
(jines, but did not realiz,c relief from any of i '13roadUloor had put down his! tractlDg' yuur month's holiday and 

the tl'elitmente. I: goutiesTfcmlJ as- heavily as he dared -t Jlbe day_.y.ou w,or~your white hat un~ 
• au!tered t 1bI and tbundered ~'N01)J Aud as inad~' e:-.pectcdly, and allowIng tor leap 

" err Y, .. ~:. I., I year, l::ij·1." . 
andtlnal1l':&,avcnp dltlOn to h1s lord:.hlp, L.tdy Bruad- Ii~ d tt' )I b I I d 

, d1scour3.~ed. Notto' moor cla!mecl l]r. l)il1ingham's at~, '('I • n., us,. _ e axe B. me J , 

- tcndnnce for live mInutes every 1 j r ur tUm1 SOI,ICltU,\lC. 10U have d.u~-
mornin,r at a guinea· a vIsit; thev I g aced my Dal~a. , . 
were n~t patients t~ be I otl~nc.led ::rwcba~Hed It yesterday." . 

complishlng, I llur~ rashl y. bat.. l' 

So Miss Dorothy Pillingham and For the first ,time for twel!..6 months 
the tiOl]. Guy de ,\Voking' had one i he ~a.w her SOlde. . 

of a bottle I meet.lllg to ,say 'llood~by," 'a.fter d "Allow me,H she .~ald, lito intro
whicll they were te meetlasstrangers uee the :ID:tnoraple Mrs, Guy de 
No one qUlte l.::new how they had eve~ WoltIng, and. at least1 dear fattier," 
met at all. - she add~d, ~'for a w,h~IO -)ear you 

uYou will neiMler write to him nor ~~v,e never )~one o~t Wlt~·\OUt your 
ued faithfully with hear trOlll him," said Dr. Pilhngham ~hoscope. -Baltltuore lelegram. 
Hood's 8l1.raapl1rll~ ,sternly. .::...-~-=:;.;:;.,..:.. --:.=.-= 

ta, and, to the f3u'rprise of the llalgohbo;r;sand I "Father, 1 cannot uromise," said DEFIES HEAT AND COLD. 
1myaclf,my affiiction wa.s Boon perfectly cured. I Dorothv 6ohbiu.r. 
Slnc-!l then I bnvo taken Hood's Sarsaparilla "1 clot;'t care "'whethcr you do or 

:::;~tf~i~~~~i~:::~l:~s~~~~ll~e~;~~~:~~~~i; 'not; Pll see w that," EHLi(l Ur. l.)llling-

health." MRS, J_ S, WHI1'ESIDE, Aledo, Ill. ~~tl~'a~l~do~;tl~fl'll~l~El t~;;l::~~~}~~~~: 
-Hood~0S'!:;~illaCU~flC!l tinizcd, aDd ('very walk puOI' ]}ul'otby 

tiJ r Uo '" ~\il took was in the compauy of some one 
stt:rn aud sc\'ere, 

Hoodos Pills urc jJul'cly vc"cmlJlc. ~[C. "if 1 hear of yon ('omIllunicating 
With t.hat ~Il'l you g-o wit,h a shill· 
JI)~," ImHl the ~arl of Broa;illloor to 

A New Kiml of GJa'48 Unll1ll·t by Vlol(lnt 
AtlUOllphcrlc Chll.n,¢€'II. 

The new Genllan glass is a new 
and singular deparLure in that i.ine, 
di~rCiZal'(liog as it dQes the ordinary 
lJrillciple th'lt good Jtta8S must con
tain, to~ether with sitka and a dint. 
lent" or trivalent, llleta~lic oxide, the 
oxide of monuvalent metul-an 
alkali metal or thaUluill-lmt While 
thus free trom_alkali can be hIS son. 

i "All rirrht go"ernor 'keep your belore the blowpipe, and bas a 
'bail' on. "'Y~u've got '.to ileal' of It, coelllcient ot cxpans,ioD: 'rile in 
, -llr.S~T~' &,;u.d-L.;. . .u-,\-c...L\.e...\~lc:.lu.g.._\l-U-d.c.r~his.J -~~~'-Ti~'-j,iitiihle'c mNtieiDwTI-1Yrro::rlti:'rtS~U~~n~~'l ;;;,' ;:;rr;;d-+-*,Hlld-,Ift!;~I~J"t:;~;;;';-' __ ~A-....,:L!Ii/ 

breath, buL his father fortUl:!ut,ely dIlli to t, . 

KNOWLEDGE 

I Dot hear, and ~oon after solml1ed Dr. I ¥lass oy :;tudywg the state strain 
PIllJ[j~ham as to how }Jur.cnl,al diseip- 111 OL'di~lary glass yesse~s and tuueB 
line worked In t.he case ot i>orothy. I Cooled. Hl contact wItb air. As a hO,I-

I "A charming Lord Bl'oad. 10:-' glass vessel,. cooled in contact 
I lOa """"Charm- wn.h the air, ha~ Its ou.ter sInD in a 
'lllg na.ture; our affectlOnate inter- stat·e of compressl.oD, whIle the .insl~e 
course IS uninterrupted. Every morn- 1s in a state of ~eD,sion, It i~ eaSily 

"'ing she he ps me on with my over- damaged on the ~nslde, but 11:) resIst
coat, Just as usuat. bl'Ushes wy bat, ent on t,be outSIde; a· h61}OW glass 
see'! th<lt my, stetiloscon6 is in its vessel, il introdueea When cold Into 

1 pTace--I use(rto be---c(Jlltldu-aTIy- WIH'Ul aii',-fia.s 
~eLting" it-and. though I'll be bound luto a state 'ot', compression, but it 

, .she know8 where I'm going, says not ,,:he~ it js hot, ~t is exposed to cold 
aword." .' aIr, Its outer.Sl:lD is thrown into a 

.Brings comfort and improvement and • '1 am delightecl to heat· it," said state of tenslon-thls th.., reu,-
tends to personal enjoyment when Lord Broadmool~ He not I son wby ('old air to cratk 
,rightly used. The m~ny,.who live b.et- watched his son's ' '. " . " 

Send your.tull nlllDO and a.ddres9 t.o Dob .. 
bins' SOu.p Mfg. Ca., Phllttdelpll1u.. PI~., by 
return ltul.lI. I\.nd f,tot free of nil cost" Q 

coupon wOl·t.h several dOllLuS", I r usod by 
you to, jt~ rnll Mlvu.litu.ge. Don't dell~y. 
ThJs J8 Worthy attentIon, ' ... 

Recent expodruents at the Krupp 
GUll Works, ESSOD, Garmany, provo 
tliat the discharge of la.rge caliber 
cannons can be hearu twice as fa.r &B 
the loudest thunder. 

ter·than others and enJoy hfc more, mt,ll trnsting' rather t:) the watching on i lnventor sucr,eerltld III throwIng Lbe 
less expenditure, by more promptly the othe-r sjde, and also to toe fact I outer layer int{!!Lperm~neatsta.te of: 
adapting the world's best products to that he bad. never seen Guy read any~ : compres~'on by coverIng the glusd 

..... jthe1nceds of thysical being, will attest thing but a sporting paper, or write; ve:isel WIth a thin outer layer of glass ! ~~-'-~,----
I~ahxea~f;~e ;~inc~pa~!~ o!l:~~agedrei!iq~~ . at all, except under (~ornpulsion. I whicb ha5.a .small cuetl1Clent DC e.x-_ t MEN areJ'CCODllng ~6:aroer ye~r tit-

.t' I "Very sJltisfactory," said Lord, p~n.sio.n .. Tho tlaB~'S made.ot Buell 'tT~i~~a., ~nd :esa~:dl~ts thafaoooS ~n:a 
reit~d!~c~lle~l~eOis ~~~to its presenting Droadmoor, recurring to the sUbject· .g-Lu;s can be filIeet ,wltP. boiling ani~ I hence theI'e wKl be only one mln to 
lin the form most acceptable and pleas- tell UHH1Lhs later, "All blown over line an~ llUn~edlat~lv 8Dl'inkled on 220 wonen. '-~J!~_J(\'IJ-LIAM 
nnt to the taste, tAe refreshing and truly !tnd eodecl.·' . ,the,outBtue VYIth cold water~glass I ::.::.,--,,--,--.-.---

f 
£ t 1 lIe haa been telling Dr Pillin r~ dlShc~ ton, can be heated over the FnEOKLllIJ'. tan, and all bca.uty .. mll.rrfnlt 

~::~~6;c~a~cftl~~~tW;t~l!a~SlDl~~~~ e~ystell~: hum of an excellent appointment fn I n;:tkcd Dunson 'lalle without crack- '~Il~~!~:~~l;~~~!I~j}};O;~IU;!I:' fllco whon 
dispellinrr colds headaches and fevers It (10vcrnlllent olilce WhICh he had ob- : tng. Prcs'lurc tlll)C,j of thl~ eoru-I . --- ~-,~--

d ermallcntly cunng constIpation tal ned for Guy i puund glas8 arc also made to meet THE male of the sea horBB carries 
I~hJ~iven 8,ltu,factIOD to mlmons~nd ' I "! should n~t ha_v~ got hi~ a bU- r a1.1 ,tbe r~quirclUents of practice and 'h~~~h~8tr~e~g~hWeblil!hl~~!l:1~~~~ 
met wlth the approval of the medI~al let, 10 Londun, II (':ontlnucd biB lord- ra., e be~n k~Pt tn ccot1nuous use on I del'S whore she pleasos and has a good 
,pY6ft."SSion,- beeaulSo it._a.ct~ o.n the Kid=- - &h+l)j - ~'if tue-y lllt-cl'fiuti t-01'go-tton oae I_Q~orpotJyg.~_!gr fJ.y"e_IU.QD.Lb.&_ time. ' 
neys, Liver ftn(l Bowels without weak- 1L00,ther." --~--, --- I ---.,-----:-
enillg them rrnd it is pprfcctly frcc from I "I ilope he lilces his worl{," said ])1', Do Whitt, Savages Exisl.', PISO'S Curo for OollHmm!,tloJl 19 lin f"S-
evuy ()bjrcti~)l1a~1c ~llbRtance, eJ!Il!l~ham, - ...../0 1 'l'he Mongul tribes, Which inhahlt rt!R~:1~lt~~(~~1~~~~11?~:I~'~~~1!'l~\~tl~~'flt~~,rfs~~: 

Syrup of l<l!2;R Hi lor sai(' bY,aI} drug- "lUH the first tbing 11e hal:! ever the Tundras. or ffoZ'en swamps or -----~.-----
gists in 50c nnd $1 hot~h"s, l~ut l.t IS man.. pcrqevercd with. 'l'hcl'e be gooe:; to N(J thel10 f-iiberia, and who IU enthno~ A MINK, lfl Ono night, killed 
u£acttlrl::!d by the C::d.1for~taFlgn~~:~P 11is orlicc," sa d Lord Hroa.drnoor, as graphy are koown as the Su.llloyedes, chi~ken8?wned byEl~P. Wagner, 
Co.~nly, 'lhos~l~:~~~~x~~Ps~;~d~f Fig~ the front door ba.n",eclloudly; "but he I would be Lbo tlrst to suggest them. SprIngs CIty, Po.. __ ~-,
~:d b~i;l a S~c!l 1nform~d: yotf will not ought ~u be ~arHCI' an th~ Su,IUe. How: Hel Ve'l as an a!lSWCr to the qucstion. Mrl!. wtn'llow'rl AOOTlTlNO AYnUl' for Ohth'lroll. 
a.ccept An~ surystitutc if ofiered. ' .ate It IS! ~ QU, toOl must be "later I 1.1l eomplexwn they are whlte.- !~r:;·l~l~iJ.oJ~'~~: ,tll~d'~~Ii~,l'jJ\!~I~~jit~'~~6rn~~t1on. 
______ .___ __ _ __ . _____ : than usual, OoctOl', 1 thinlco" 1 lighter even thun maoyo! the inhabl-

• ElY
'S Cll0amBalm "1 fanl~y I am." said Dr. Pilling-' tanls of :-}pain, It<l.ly, or the Grecian 

U ham. "Is bOt' JadyslliIJ ready to sec Archipelilgo-yet they are savages ()f 
ne?lI and 110 followed a nowdered a type so low in the scale of human-

wrr ... L C1,jnE~ footman out of thc' room. 'Vben he ity that tbe.y might almost be de~ CAT Ar~ R H mme dOW'ttf\tairs Lord Broadmoor scriberi us the northcrn counterpart 

L:!1E£E:~::!!~j 
ti:~lllR~ti,lN.s~'~~~~t~~;\'~: 

,was stanltint{ \U tho hall. ~'l should of the li~ul"gaD8 lD the South. r.rhey 
'be obliged, Dr. Pillingham," hesald, I I1Vl~ mostlY..--on raw flesh and fish, and 
I "If you would take a iml'1'lcd wl'itten i tbeir linstitutious are even more 

'-""'-':..;... ...... line from rue to Lad.)' JI()Oorla ~hau- I primitiv.e thac. those of the savages 

E
VERY ONE WHO WEARS THE ~ro! ha, to condule With her on bir I of Central Africa. I·~ar re-
OWEN ELECTRIC BELl Patl'lck's acc1uent." moved from them, however, 

~ SUrf' "They are the Dest:' Get n. coot- "Certninly," !-1{lJ(1 Dr. PiliJnj;fharn, I are the Ma', orunas of the Ilwuotain 
n.!IJguc br'nitmG" s]ippmj.{ lohe l!Ltle three-cornercd: re;,pon or l!Jastern j)eru. They ml1"I!It, 

Tllo Owen BR«:tric Belt Co. onLe into tile lIulug of his hat. "r I tile distriGt IJetwceu the! euyal! and 
oJ !lOO State St.reet. CUJ(:AGO. IlL wlil pu'L.it ill'I'(;, wiLh one corner pro- I Yavari rivers. The~e are descl'ltJed 

leeLIII[!:r 1 cafll').nt forget, It 1JheH." by Markham £lH the most ferOCIOus or 
'fir tile w.tS," ,s;lld his lurdRh!p. aJl the t.rihes of Central I-ioulh 

.~ hope !'tli:'is 1 'ornt.hy does DOt regard f\rn~rlca\ Their SkiDS are white and I 
me a"li u. tcrr] ole Ollre." ,fail'. {'nllke most sa.vages the.y have 

'''rut" Lilt. n "'<lte) I>I'. 1'jJ1illghallJ. thlek llcardfol, and lll'e d('iWti!)cd ,If-! 
"She 11<1.:. lorgntt(J[l cvcrj't.lllng, and, "Lail and vcry war li: .. ~, gOlnj.!' <iU1tc
\YC i1a.V{) 1l!:,IUl'e(i her IIIJcrLy; :--.llc Il;b naked, armed wILh Ci.lb."l, I:llJr',lr~, 1lnU

1 I been quite c~vil lately·· to yOUIl~ Dr. ldow·guns." A peculiar ioterest at 
'McGregor. ~"be [l~vcr would speak I taChes to them 1n consequence orthe ' 
I to him lJeime: in tact, I really hclief that they are the descehdants 
I bope"-~ i of !-)pan18b marauders, wbo are nUp
i .. ~,,\U\.,c RO, A vcry HUltablt: enn·l Jlo~ed to have lo~t them~elves in.the 

';'l~Ili~~IS~ .. +i'njJeCJJ"~L!~Own';.<l",,!.T~,h~;a[l.it you," sahl Lorcl
i 

wilds of .Peru In tbe tirneof Pizarro, m: ,be rearhed his study, I A. D. 15:.:7, and to have luingled with 
wil1.c LtJe footwall (loscc.t the dOQl;~n ea', age trIbes and 60 revened to- say· 
the dU{itor.. , agery. 
1"'**.,,·'11-· -------

"M I I 1 H '" Ill) gmHY woman r/('ve)op' into Borne, 
. y (par ..1:1{ V ()flOi'll), sa I r. thing or a singer when sl1a ha ... a IJatJY : 

il'llllrlgham, "~""t,e of <:ondolene" \ to put to slcop. I 
Ifrom Lo d Hroadm<Jor tile syml)3,· _______ ._ 
I tiletw outpou ritl i5 ~Jf il kJOdly heart." I CrTzh_ .... "HIP sllopld not iJe coofcrred I 

J!.tuow utI women 
that there is one rheumatic, newralgic, sciatic, and all-paim 
'l'emedy, as harmless as water, and sure as tames-It ill 
8t. Jacobs Oiz-..:used by e~~rybody,-sold everywhere. 

Weak Mothers 
and all women who are nursing ba.bies, deriyo almost incon
ceivable ucncfits from the nourishing properties of 

Scott's Emulsion 
.... kS t fr' ~""""'_. I'ft!I!!iP 

This is the most nourishing food known to science, It en

riches the mother'~ milk and gives her strenglll, It also 
makcs bo.bies fat and gives morc nourishment to growihg 
children than all the rest of the food they eat. 
--.,scott'" Emulsion hao been prtsprihed by physicians for 
tWt7/ty ymrsfor Rickell!, M~raBmuB; WMtin~ Diae .... of Ohildren, 
Ooughs, OoldB, Weak Lungs, Emaoiation and OonsumptioD, 

Sma/of' jamphld t1n &,,"'s Emu/lio1J. FREE, 

Soott &. Bowne, N. Y. All P'ruggI8te. 50 centa~and Sl. 
I .IDe-a.r LOId Broadmour:" 'Said Lady 1 80 iudu;crimmately . ... . ~ -,- ~ 



S· ··t~·ll~. cAR'~o~L ~EWS,<. ' , .' ;" M. S. i\-terrill 'fa..., 'in Wayne Wednet>~ 
d .y nwrnlug. 
i lilt'. I)ldIl~, I)f ;L:.lureI1 was seon OIl-our 
j fitrrU~,!; Jloudpy~ '. i, .' 

Agent arc :,8e'~li~1g ~c1,Io(}l: charta in, 
tbjs part of t~e,j,~~~n~y... i I',:, 

J. A. Berrya"d F",nk Sl<>warf;.' 
Tu'csuu-y. 

: 'of' BOlde~i wa.~ju, 

, lli.tmi'·iU~ a i'lpOOlalty. ' 

Shup FirSt Dour ~outh pi J. S.l prof.",leona) 
, ,!., Fr~!lcl~ & Col~. Offic~. 

"~to ,R" .l!l?9V;~Wr,~prie~r. 
'the'establishment whe~e you 

j:~n secure 

S)1cclal attention given 
'to'PartySuppers. ' 

O"ilitets i :Sei'v~d i~any ,sty-Ie. 
"" AllI~1' ... u.u.:;,r 0Xc.llai.t • ~ E02ii:'2;;"";~~;::e'T.i~;"";;~~:ii;r;;~>+ 

' Candles and Cigars. ' 

H~8h! O'Connell',s 
, Pi$q:t.l!,,::b.<i;L,:eI:r.,.I.IAElD 

,if)"1 ""'!"'!:'" 1":': ; ,., 'I 

HAT-lL. 

'I. ; 'k .: . .,. 

" 

Toys, Plush l3-oods, 
neather.Goods, 

Celluloid NoveltIes, 
Books. 

At the Very Lowest Prices, 

SED~WICK DRUG fCO. 

DO,You Need a Farm Loan? ~ 
We have the foilowing amounts on hand to loan without delay: 

.. 
$500, m800 . and $1000, on good improv~d farms, Mon~)' on hand 

Mt~1~;;--;~--~-----~-IF.r,~:~=~=-===:-=-~~==::::,,~~a-::~~~~~~lil~~~~~-t~:::-;;;~;;;';,;:;~~""---i~_~~an~d~w~iTJ~1 hl~o~a~n'fua~r:-<il':'fm s:h:~~ra~t~e~.o~ft~i~tU":!..:.~~~~ ~~~~~<L;-. 
Please call and see us or addr~ss, " 1iIiIJi. 

J', C F'm'lt.,r., II lit 011 ()cmkfll·(t t D~J.S 

')1!~Ct~~~~~'~j'~'9ir~1~~! ~\ (il:~~;~~'i!;"~~~'~~ 
I'on, lRO~' ,,_. , 'I 

'~IU'I Vlbaoo. 111',,1i on linnet, "92; thh'd on 
rel\, 17j)~l. 'I 

"'1'I~nk Osl)nrn. FlMonron Pull",., 01 
ncrt w. OOok~'~tnn ,IOh.:90!4j JeaOn4 011 

R(ln, $>1: on r'~ji!1 ':n5~. 
OOI.lI+"}f WYANDn'l'1'a. 

n. Ol'eg""Y. ttl'~«~II, \ .. ·ne:lF~ IH~j Hfm~ 
~~eoIHl un :':oC'.I(~I·,!-!,. 91: t hlt'd nil I~"'ll. 00: 
on ~tm FUWl8, Uit~; tJt-Cloml ()lj l'.,n ObIOkR; 
I~n 6-8. . , 

t~, 1\ Olmnhm1.1. O.'i/ot on Pulhlt. 04', SI1CUI,d 

Q'l\I~C1~~1'f.~~~ IWqt~l~id on U~n. O,~I'd on Pen 

FI'ILIl'k nOI 
l~ ,lli. K. \t 930;' thb~ 

on OUOkOl·t)I. ~l 
, lit. A'''')TT.~ \ 

01 :~~N~::I'~.!71~~~'.~\ti,~~ ~~I~:r~~~:a~:~~ 
I'ullct l U3; 111'lIt 0., l'tln:,UhIQka. lSl}":. 

1..I(lH'i' n~l.It,lIM.W 

O. D'1:!~l:r'l;oi~~~~:¥~~k~=t':~~~~'k6~;i 
,I on9~el7:~~~~",()'~ I I\,tll R7. l)Ulle~. W~~, 
r. \V. A~Ie.i?~tl'ontl ()l~ (lOck.we) 00, o,'st na 

~~llUQtt 0';. ~r;~'(iti t,A'N(ISU,uf. 

l:. LJ :\;al'tllllil'."IUU')lullot.il~H. 

mJ.\l'l·' OIlOlUK. ~ 

c~~t~~~:~II·~~~~~t;l~~~ J~ ~tC::::I~119~~t ~~:~~ 
gao 

Ictla~~l"~llt~~r gl~~~f\~!ll~W.I)L 94\~. s~colld 'p\ll~ 

I lii. (' I B. 1.:Eqnt:n\N.I'. 

1~!U'l G blinn fh'fit 011 :llll1lt't Ol~~ 
t;, A. Ull()(l~n tloconil 1)\1llet~). 

N" EVER have we 
shown such an assort· 

=~~~~~~:t-~ men( of fine plated 

I. W. ,ALTER, 
BONDED ABSK,ItACTER, 

Writes Insurnnce, Collections 
." looked after", . 

Oflh:e over CJtt.i1.flnl'l Brlnl{. Wnym1, Nehl'Rskfj 

Wayne .". . Meat 

ware. The display 
bristles with bargains. 

is wisdum 
this class 

J. O. M1NES • .JeW'eJer. 

,,:- Market, 
ROE & FOlt rN~:R. 

'fVil1 Keep First Class Meats always on Hand. 
"i .. h ,HId jl1)ullrr in 8eIlAQD. 'Also dealers in bideR ftbd fur 

l?HII-JLEO db SON. 

lumber lime 
BEST GRADES. LOW PRIOES: 

Saylor LUlllP, $6.00 .. 
Walnut Block,] 

Rock Springs, 
$t.>.OO. 

$7.50. 

Lehigh Hard, "$9.50. 

W. J. GOW & BRO., Norfolk, Neb. 

Arriving at 

Furchner, Duerig &. CO'S. 

It is our desire that you call and look over 
our new goons and convince yourselves that 

our price. are WAY DOW,'II. 

Our Groceries are always Fresh and we always keep 
a large S~ppjy. 

The Leaders, Furchuer, Duerig &. CO. 

Burson &. O'Hara . 
SOHLITZ PLAOE. 

Wines, Liquors, 
~n~ Choice Cigars. .: 

II Schlitz' .Milwaukee Beer.1! 

Emoalllling-, thorough 
Furniture 

Ulldertnkin~ Good, and I (edr'" ill connection. 

.--- \ 
\ 


